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Physician Reports One-Shot: Kemained : 

in President’s Body After Hitting | 

Him at Level of His Necktie Knot 

ing ‘Investigation into the as 

isassination of President Kenne 

idy has cleared up some ques 

‘tions about the number of shot 

land how many struck the ra 
la ent. 

‘Three shots are known to hav 

Two hit the Presi> 

Gne did not emerge. De! 

Clark, W ho_ pronounced 

dead, said one 

Tecktre 

-been fired. 

; Kenned 
; struck him a 
Knot 

“Tt ranged downward in_his 
chest and did nov exit,” “the sur- 
igecrsgn 

The second he called a “tan- 
‘ wound” caused by a bul- 
at struck the “right back 

ead.” 

is was the fatal wound, 
wwe feel, although it is possible 

i either one could have been 
!"' Dr. Clark said. , 
nee one bullet did not! ex 
Spresumed—that the bullet 
smack the President SHedd 

“ve one recovered from _ ‘the 
comer that’ bore the Presi- 
Linto tae Nospital: 

j Fragments Are Found 

,. A third bullet was found in 
| segntness te thecear” andy ds 

Qby “otf cial ~Satitces, to 

ine roty ot: Gove Jon” B. “Con- 

Kennedy's assassination, 

ten in longhand by Dr. Clark ‘4 

4° 

he medical record of Presiden 
writ 

saote The Secret Service toW e 
turn it eventually. : ; 

tef Curry said he welcomed 
an investigation into the shoot~-' 
ing of Oswald by Jack Ruby, a. 
night-club operator. ‘ 

“I think the Court of ing 
ordered by the Texas Attorney: 
General and the investigation.’ 
ordered by President ° Johnson’ 
are good things,” Chief Curry, 
said. “We shall cooperate with 
them in every way possible, ang, 
I want them..to: satisfy. thents 
selves that we. ‘did’all: Wwe cou}d,,”= 

Mr.. Wade said the investigas, 
tion into all circumstances: sure, 
rounding: ‘the: ‘President's , death, 

and “Federal” “authoritles. SAUs: 
thorities believe they have Sut 
ficient physical evidence” fo, 
prove beyond a ~ reasonable: 
doubt that Oswald was ° the. 
killer. is 

Asked if there was any major, 
evidence that had-not been made: 
public, Mr: Wade-said he. cowld; 
not. think of: any, He” said. she} 
believed all facts and evidenca 
gathered in. thes: investiga 

wag .continuing’:by.’ both - Jocaly, 

“ore 

recovering). 
Governor “Cortnally As 

}tormed in Dallas: 

‘}5 The pbullet.. that. didsndtiexit 
‘Htrom the: j President’ssbody.may 
i{have “since been recovered in-an 

‘| autopsy, but the Parkland Hos- 
pital said- no autopsy was per- 

eae authorities. announced 
hat they. were turning over all 

‘}evidence in the assassination to 
the Federal Bureau. of Investi- 
gation. 

| 

They acted at thé nT. ot 

White House said - yesterday 
that a broad inquiry was_ being 
inade into events here during 
the last few days and that all 
the facts woudl be made public 
at-a later date, Normally, the 
evidence would be held by Dis- 
trict Attorney Henry Wade. 

An assistant district attor- 
ney, Bill Alexander, disclosed 
that among the books and 
papers found in Oswald’s room 
Friday afternoon were letters 
written to him from New York 
on Communist Party of Amer- 
‘ica | letterheads. 

Addressed to Oswald 

Mr, Alexander sxid the letters 

Be ne enn 

n 
5 | should i be: made PUBIC... yen veers 

Federal: authorities "after"the ~~" 

of the shooting.” 
. ‘Meanwhile, Parkland Hospi- 

were “addressed: to Oswald in 
his: ‘own name.’and showed a 

forking - friendly relationship” 
beteen 0 ‘Oswald and the party. 

Who." s ed 
Alexanders 
you if I. kne 
py ELe:, he. saw. “the ‘letters 
before “they were: turned. over 
{qi the F-BIX alongwith. other 
‘personal’: effects - found in Os- 
yald's, roomys.. 

Mr, “Alexander sata the let- 
ters were from the same man. 
He said one.Jetter gave Oswald 
advice on how.to’ set up a: Fair 
Play: for..Cuba: Committee and 
anpther: told:.him: how to avoid 
“nosy ‘neighbors.’ 
“}Thet:known*-facts’ about . the 
bullets, and the position of the 
RSA “ae be he 
start 
ine Sart Was Se award 

;.swung-his rifle in an arc. 
brine 180: st 180-degress and fired; 
atleast ERC 
Ae tes Tike *.the “one. “that 

1 ed: precient: Kennedy might 
del. able. ctoyfire three shots in 

‘ a: ied expert 
ae tests f0. 

: lor : movie. film 

ime, "Governor 
In front of the 

estruck on the 
His. wert torward, ~ then 

sy jae back, at. d in 

eee eles 5 iF 
omenit: Mr: Ke’ 

Cc. e car: diespecered 
iy an: und Srp ess was: about. tive 
§econ ee 
fe slice” Chie? Teese’ Gurvi: le Jesse’ “Curry: is-) 
sued. a.statement today denying! 
any “negligence «in © Oswald's 
death. He~said he received a 
telephone call at 7 A.M. Sun- 
day’ frqgm a police officer advis- 
ing: Jiny: that the department 
13 xecelved a tip that Oswald 
Owd~|be. ‘killed while being 

Transferred from the city‘ to 
‘Dallas ‘County. Jail. 
‘1 instructed-that an armored 
car be obtained for the transfer 
lot. Oswald! to.the county jail 
land: all precautions be taken.to 
{nsure his safety,” Chief Curry 

t."I would have been’in the 
pageMient at the moment. of the 
Shooting itself but Iv had ‘re. 
celved a telephone call’from the 
Mayor and was at a telephone 
on.-business at about the time 

Lo 
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inuing investigation into the as 
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: who ne 

ivr) Kennedy dead, said one 
struck him @ cktte 

iKy not 

| “Tr ranged downward in his 
chest and cg: HOt exit,” “the sur- 
leeorwl is 

| THe second he called a “tan- 
2! wound” caused by a bul- 

that struck the “right back 
log nis head.” 

‘This was the fatal wound, 
although it is possible 

at either one “could have been 
a}, Dr. Clark said. en 
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Kennedy’s assassination, 

ten in longhand by Dr, Clark,‘ 

chief of neurosurgery at Park- 

land, had been given to the 
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1|Secret Service and the hospital 
had no co ospital exe: 
Bou Tne Seas Service to Tes 
turn it eventually. 

Alef Curry said he welcomed 
an investigation into the shoot’ 
ing of Oswald by Jack Ruby, =. 
night club operator. ae 

“I think the Court of ingify. 
ordered by the Texas Attorney: 
General and the investigation: 
ordered by President. Johnson’ 
are good things,” Chief Curry: 
said. “We shall cooperate with’ 
them in every way possible, ‘ang. 
I want them :to satisfy theni-, 
selves that we did all we could,” 

Mr, Wade said the investiga-, 
tion into all circlumstances’ sur-- 
rounding. the”.President’s , death, 
was continuing’. ‘by. both - Jocal; 
and “Federal. “authorities. - “Aus! 
thorities believe they have suf- 
ficient physical evidence” ac 
prove beyond a_ reasonab 

“{doubt that Oswald was: me 
Killer. a 

Asked if there was any major, 
evidence that had not been made: 

73s} public, Mr, Wade said he cowld: 
not think of any. He said he; 
believed all facts and evidence 
zathered in . the investigation 
should | be: made public.... wae pes Seuaseess y Jri-Governor * Corina y_is 

recovering... 

“The sbullet . 

autopsy, but 
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that a broad 
inade into events here during 
the last few 
the facts wou 

evidence woul 
rict Attorney 
An 
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that among 
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Mav. Alexander sid the letters 

trom the: : Presidents body. sMay. 
‘|have since been recovered in an 

pital said- no autopsy was per= 
. zormed in Dallas: + P 
sDallas authorities. announced 

}that they were turning over all 
evidence in the assassination to 
the Federal Bureau: of guevestl~ 

They acted at the “request ot 
Pederal authorities “after the 
‘White House said yesterday . 

at-a later date. Normally, the 

assistant district attor- 

Friday afternoon were letters 
written to him from New York 
on Communist Party of Amer- 
ica Jetterheads. 

that. didnot ‘exit 

the Parkland Hos- 

inquiry was being * 

days and that all 
dl be made public 

d be held by Dis- 
Henry Wade. 
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the books and 
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pe as County Jail. 
. i0 instructed that an armored 

were “addressed: to Oswald in 

oo ‘own name..and. showed a 
orking friendly relationship” 

between Oswald and the party. 

asked the person 
Mr. 
tell 

by yHe~Sald he. saw t the letters 
before. they - were turned over 
‘ta: the’ F.BI along: with’ other 
personal ~ effects found in Os- 
wald’s. room.* 
(Mr, Alexander said the let- 
ters were from the same man. 
He said one letter gave Oswald 
advice on how. to set up a: Fair 
Play: for.Cuba. Committee and 
anpther. told.him how to avoid 
‘nosy * ‘neighbors.’’- 
+ The+-known* facts about the 
bullets, and the position of the 
assassin, suggested that he 
sta arted shootipg asthe’ Presi- 
sents Cars was “coming foward 

7; SWung his rifle in an arc. 
drletunost 180- st 180-degrees and fired; 

ast twice in 
atlets Tifle = Tike the “one. vthat 
ielilea: Presiderrt' Kennedy might 
bej able..to-.fire three shots in 
‘two: seconds;. a gun eypert 
indicated , satter tests, : 

en bye ai.Dallas . cething 
manufacturer, -withan -8-mm. 

2 ds. to’ support. this 
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ime, . Governor 
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Sees elapsed. time from’ the 
joment-Mr. Kennedy was firs st 

struck’ ane the car disappeared 
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tz Police Chief ‘Jesse’ Curry: is- 
sued a.statement today denying! 
any “Negligence © in Oswald's 
death. He said he received a 
telephone call at 7 A.M. Sun- 
day from a police officer advis- 
ing’; him. that the department 
ad” xeceived a tip that Oswald 
vouldbe killed while being 

Isferred from the city‘ to 
hase 

cat be obtained for the transfer 
ot.,Oswald® to. the county jail 
and; all precautions be taken.to 
insure his safety,” Chief Curry 
sald: “I would have been‘in the 
basement at the moment of the 
shooting itself but I:,had “re 
ceived a telephone call’from the 
Mayor and was at a ‘telephone 
on business at about the time 
of the shooting.” 
_ Meanwhile, Parkland Hospi- 


